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Abstract

Introduction: Although human immunodeTciency virus (HIV) care is a recommended competency for
family medicine training, many programs report a lack of HIV expertise among faculty. After the departure
of faculty with HIV care experience, an interprofessional HIV quality improvement team (HIV-QIT) of
physicians and pharmacists aimed to maintain on-site HIV care and retain learning opportunities for
residents, using process improvement and panel reviews with a remote HIV specialist faculty member.

Methods: This study reports on a multicycle quality improvement pilot project with pre- and
postintervention chart reviews between December 2019 and May 2021. All patients received primary care
and HIV-QIT chart reviews on-site. We compared patients with integrated HIV care on-site to those
receiving external HIV specialty care. Primary outcomes included virologic suppression, CD4 count ≥200
cells/mm , and adherence to guideline-recommended HIV care. In cycle 1 (January-June 2020), the HIV-
QIT reviewed patient charts and sent guideline-based recommendations to physicians. In cycle 2 (July
2020-May 2021), the HIV-QIT implemented several HIV-speciTc processes, including decision support
updates, note templates, order sets, and reference materials. Sustained process improvements included
HIV panel chart audits every 3 to 6 months and subsequent provider education.

Results: Of 29 patients, more than half (55%, n=16) received integrated HIV care at the primary care site.
We found no signiTcant difference in care quality measures between primary and specialty care. Barriers
to care completion included missed or canceled follow-up visits, on-site phlebotomy service closures, and
declined HIV services.

Conclusions: The HIV-QIT maintained on-site HIV treatment and retained experiential learning
opportunities through process improvement and specialist-supported care recommendations to primary
care physicians.

Introduction
Advances in care have transformed human immunodeTciency virus (HIV) from a fatal disease into a chronic
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condition. HIV workforce shortages and limited access to HIV specialists highlight the need to integrate HIV
care into primary care practice. The American Academy of Family Physicians has recommended that
residents achieve competency in creating HIV guideline-based treatment plans.  However, in a 2013 survey of
family medicine residency program directors, only 21% reported having faculty with HIV care expertise.  The
longitudinal remote consultation method used in Project ECHO (Extension for Community Healthcare
Outcomes) has increased community provider conTdence in treating HIV.  Additionally, an HIV multidisciplinary
care model can improve treatment outcomes and increase retention of patients living with HIV in primary care
settings.

Prior evaluations have documented that patients prefer integrated HIV and primary care, but infectious
diseases specialists have reported variable comfort providing primary care services.  Family medicine
residencies are well-equipped for complex discussions regarding immunizations, cancer screening, and
cardiovascular risk management, but may lack experience with HIV-speciTc recommendations.

UPMC Shadyside Family Health Center (SFHC) is an urban family medicine residency training practice located
near several specialized HIV care sites, but without on-site HIV expertise after losing two faculty physicians
trained in HIV care. To maintain patient care, we developed an interprofessional HIV quality improvement team
(HIV-QIT) of faculty physicians, family medicine residents interested in HIV, and clinical pharmacists to
optimize and standardize HIV care within our practice. The team received remote supervision quarterly from an
external HIV specialist (credentialed by the American Academy of HIV Medicine) family physician practicing in
a nearby family medicine residency and a comprehensive HIV primary care site. The HIV-QIT format was
informed by the Ryan White model and Project ECHO, although not agliated with either national program.
We aimed to maintain on-site integrated HIV treatment quality, as compared with external specialist HIV care,
and to retain experiential learning opportunities using process improvement and specialist-supported care
recommendations to primary care physicians during an 18-month intervention.

Methods
We completed a multipronged quality improvement project with pre- and postintervention chart reviews
comparing care of patients who received HIV care from primary care providers at SFHC (integrated HIV care) to
patients who received primary care at SFHC but HIV care at other sites (specialty HIV care). We included
patients who had an HIV diagnosis, positive HIV antibody, or viral load results and who attended an SFHC ogce
visit within 2 years. We excluded patients transferring primary care elsewhere before the baseline assessment
(n=21). Baseline demographic data, including patient-reported sex, race, and ethnicity, were collected in
December 2019 from electronic health record (EHR, EPIC software) entries, with limited gender options prior to
upgrades in 2022.

We completed two plan-do-study-act (PDSA) cycles in January through June 2020 and July 2020 through May
2021. PDSA is an iterative problem-solving model used for process improvement, including evaluating
effectiveness of an implemented change.

PDSA Cycle 1 (January–June 2020)
An HIV-QIT champion assigned patients for review and scheduled team meetings. HIV-QIT members
individually reviewed and precharted on each patient, then presented to the HIV specialist during the meeting.
After discussion, HIV-QIT members sent recommendations for patients to their primary care physicians through
EHR messages. Recommendations were based on national Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS)
guidelines, with additional specialist input for community and health system resources.  Example
recommendations included conTrmation of hepatitis B immunity, dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (DXA)
screening, where to send patients for follow-up anoscopy, and rarely, HIV therapy optimization. No funding was
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provided outside of existing salaries, and the HIV-QIT did not bill for services. Initial panel review required at
least 30 minutes per patient, with subsequent quarterly reviews lasting approximately 4 hours (5-15
minutes/patient), including brief teaching discussions of clinical controversies.

Cycle 1 identiTed practice patterns and informed several system changes. For example, 48% of charts were
missing HIV updates to the Epic EHR decision support tools because that addition required manual updates by
providers. Lack of decision support has been identiTed as a barrier to lab testing adherence in other settings.
The HIV-QIT requested and obtained a system-wide EHR update to automatically trigger the decision support
tool with an HIV diagnosis entry as well as an update to the tool to include meningococcal immunization.

PDSA Cycle 2 (July 2020-May 2021)
SFHC implemented HIV-speciTc note templates, order sets, and reference materials; HIV care quality reporting
and interprofessional panel monitoring with remote specialist consultation; a pooled EHR inbox; and
pharmacist consults for antiretroviral therapy (ART).

Outcomes included virologic suppression and adherence to guideline-recommended HIV care. Where data was
missing, the last observation was carried forward. The shifting patient population precluded paired tests. We
analyzed data with descriptive statistics and χ  using Fisher’s exact test. Baseline Tndings guided additional
quality improvement efforts. The Institutional Quality Improvement Review Committee for our organization,
which exists to ensure the ethical conduct of quality improvement projects, reviewed and approved this project.

Results
Apart from race and Medicare coverage, baseline demographic data were comparable between care sites. Of
29 eligible patients, approximately half were Black, 86% were men as listed in the EHR, and the median age was
59 (Table 1). All patients received primary care at SFHC, and more than half (55%, n=16) received integrated
HIV care at SFHC. Thirteen patients received specialist HIV care at six local clinics. By the end of the study
period, 13 patients left the SFHC practice and 6 joined, for a total of 22 patients reviewed in May 2021. Figure 1
depicts sites of HIV care over time.

Care quality measures did not differ signiTcantly between sites.  Table 2 compares adherence to HIV guideline
recommendations between sites. Testing completion rates for viral load, CD4 T lymphocyte count, liver function
test, and complete blood count decreased between cycle 1 and cycle 2 for both sites. Hepatitis B virus and
hepatitis C virus screening, and meningococcal vaccination rates increased at SFHC across all time points.
Barriers to care completion include missed or canceled follow-up, shown in Table 3.

Conclusions
The HIV-QIT enabled SFHC to maintain on-site HIV treatment and retain experiential learning opportunities
through process improvement and specialist-supported care recommendations. The HIV-QIT implementation
did not improve viral suppression or adherence to care processes in a cohort of patients at the SFHC, but
highlighted opportunities for continued improvement of HIV treatment and primary care, regardless of
integrated or specialist HIV care.

We noted that most of the patients with Medicare coverage received care at SFHC. Overall, a higher proportion
of SFHC patients were 55+ years old, which we attributed to the two prior SFHC faculty physicians maintaining
longtime panels of patients living with HIV. We found an apparent difference in where Black and White patients
receive HIV care. Race distribution differences did not appear to be related to other collected information and
merit further investigation.
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We observed no differences in measured targets between specialty or integrated primary care HIV services,
though the small sample size limited the power of the study. We were unable to access clinical information for
two specialty clinics outside our system, which may have resulted in care underestimations.

Barriers to care completion included missed or canceled follow-up and declined services. We found on-site
phlebotomy important to timely lab test completion, particularly with this patient population’s monitoring
burden. In mid-2020, on-site phlebotomy at SFHC was temporarily suspended without a reimplementation
timeline. This and other COVID-19-related precautions decreased lab monitoring frequency, mirroring nationally
observed trends for Ryan White providers in 2020.  The reduction of COVID-19 precautions is expected to
decrease patient barriers.

Ongoing remote HIV specialist support will be required for our project’s sustainability. Our site has been
fortunate to work with a faculty member who directs a primary care HIV experience available to residents at
three area family medicine residency programs. Time for panel reviews was not formally budgeted or offset for
the supervising HIV specialist or any team members. A clinical pharmacist faculty member served as the
primary supporting faculty, with resident champions shouldering administrative roles. Additional practice-based
barriers to panel reviews included scheduling meetings and resident leadership turnover. The largest threat to
ongoing HIV-QIT success is lack of secured time for the meetings, patient reviews, and the process of obtaining
and cleaning report data.

The HIV-QIT approach in a family medicine residency maintained evidence-based HIV treatment, HIV-informed
primary care, and resident HIV education without on-site faculty HIV expertise. We will continue
interprofessional panel reviews, provider education, and monitoring of outcomes of the HIV-QIT. Next steps
include incorporating social work and nurse care coordination at HIV-QIT panel reviews to address barriers to
care completion. The HIV-QIT approach is a small-scale implementation inouenced by the ECHO model and
may be practical for other primary care residency sites to maintain integrated HIV care for small panels lacking
physical access to specialists. This approach also provides critical HIV care training that resident physicians
continue to use in future practice and may be adapted to additional care populations.

Tables and Figures
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